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CORTLAND--Lee Castle will be leading the Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra
at the Centennial Ball of State University College at Cortland
on Saturday. March 9, and the public is invited.
Dr. Ross L. Allen, chairman of the Centennial Committee,
said that the ball is scheduled from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the
New York State Armory on h~eeler Avenue in cortland. Students
and faculty will be admitted with their College identification
cards. Publi~ tickets will be available at the door at five
dollars per couple.
Dr. Allen said that dress for the ball has been set at
black tie optional.
Lee Castle has been termed one of the best trumpet players
in the country. In the words of two of the world's finest song
writers, Sammy Cahn and Jimmy Van Heusen: "As 'the third member"
of the Dorsey family, who else but Lee Castle could follow the
Dorsey Brothers. He is a great performer."
Tony Bennett has said: "The Dorsey spirit should never die
in show business and thank God that Lee Castle is keeping up the
spirit of their name."
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Castle's professional career started with the Joy Hyams
Band and from there he went to the better known bands such
as Artie Shaw, Glenn Miller and Tommy Dorsey. Dorsey arranged
for him to study with the elder Dorsey, Jimmy, and he became
so popular with the family that they accept him as a "third
son."
Tommy and Lee joined forces with Jimmy Dorsey to create the .<>
new group known as "The Fabulous.Dorsey 0rchestra."Lee became
" .rnusical'conductor and featured trumpeter.
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